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Ab stract
This pa per pres ents the re sults of a de tailed analy sis of frac tured clasts hosted within Mio cene and Pleis to cene para -
con glom er ates that are ex posed close to a map- scale over thrust. Both these para con glom er ates bear nu mer ous frac -
tured clasts (22–50%). The ar chi tec ture of frac tures (joints and mi nor faults) is well or gan ized and in de pend ent of both 
clast ori en ta tion and the de gree of clast round ness. The frac tures were formed in situ, most proba bly due to neo tec tonic 
ac tiv ity of the map- scale over thrust. The number of frac tured clasts is posi tively cor re lated with the clast size, and
nega tively cor re lated with the grain- size of clasts of de tri tal rocks. The number of frac tured clasts in creases in clasts of 
de tri tal rocks, com pared to those of quartz ites and mag matic rocks.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Analy sis of frac tured clasts in grav els and con glom er -
ates has com monly been ap plied to pa laeostress stud ies and
dat ing of fault ing dur ing the past few tens of years (To kar ski,
Œwierc zewska 2005, and pa pers cited therein). In the Pol ish
seg ment of the Outer Car pa thi ans, frac tured clasts are fairly
nu mer ous in young Ce no zoic (Mio cene through Holo cene)
grav els and para con glom er ates, which crop out close to re -
gional thrust faults (Fig. 1), point ing to re cent ac tiv ity of the
lat ter. One can ex pect, there fore, that ki ne matic analy sis of
frac tured clasts can pro vide a wealth of new data per tain ing
to re con struc tions of struc tural de vel op ment of the Car pa thi -
ans in the Neo gene and Qua ter nary.

It is likely that only well- organized frac ture ar chi tec ture
is suit able for ki ne matic analy sis. There fore, the aim of our
study is to de scribe the in flu ence of tex tural prop er ties and li -
thol ogy of grav els and para con glom er ates on frac ture ar chi -
tec ture, and to make an at tempt at ki ne matic analy sis of
frac tures. This pa per is a con tinua tion of re cently ini ti ated re -
search, the first re sults of which were al ready pub lished (To -
kar ski, Œwierc zewska 2005). Up to now, we man aged to
docu ment that: (a) the number of frac tured clasts in a given
clast popu la tion is posi tively cor re lated with the clast di ame -
ter and nega tively cor re lated with the size of grains within
clasts of de tri tal rocks; (b) the frac tures in clude both those in -
her ited af ter joints cut ting host strata in the source ar eas, and
those formed in situ in the stud ied rock se ries; (c) the in her -

ited frac tures, show ing cha otic ar chi tec ture, are mainly ori -
ented at right an gle or nearly per pen dicu lar (80–90°) to clast
a-b sur faces; (d) neofrac tures formed in situ, show ing well-
 organized ar chi tec ture, are ori ented both per pen dicu lar
(80–90°) and at smaller an gles (<80°) ver sus a-b clast sur -
faces.

The choice of study ob ject (site “Na Ko cie”; Fig. 2) re -
sults from its in ter est ing tec tonic set ting. This site is situ ated
close to a re gional thrust fault and close to the mar gin of the
Nowy S¹cz Ba sin, which is also tec toni cally con trolled. In
ad di tion, the ana lysed strata bear a wealth of litho logi cally
dif fer en ti ated frac tured clasts, and are dis turbed by both
small- scale (in di vid ual clasts) and larger- scale tec tonic de -
for ma tions. Fi nally, site “Na Ko cie” is placed not far (1,750
m south- east) from an ex po sure of Pleis to cene grav els at
Kwasow iec, re cently de scribed by two of us (To kar ski,
Œwierc zewska 2005). The lat ter grav els, show ing poor
roundness meas ures and mo noto nous li thol ogy (ex clu sively
mud stones and sand stones) and bear ing nu mer ous frac tured
peb bles, pro vide good com para tive ma te rial for that dealt
with in the pres ent pa per.

GEO LOGI CAL SET TING

The Outer Car pa thi ans are com posed of sev eral, N-
 verging thrust sheets, the larg est and in ner most of which is
the Ma gura Nappe (Fig. 1). This nappe com prises four slices
that are sepa rated by re verse faults, lo cally pass ing into



thrusts. This tec tonic edi fice origi nated in the Palaeo gene
and Mio cene due to south- directed sub duc tion of oce anic or
subo ceanic litho sphere of the south ern por tion of the Euro -
pean plate (e.g. To kar ski 1978 and ref er ences therein). The
struc tures pro duced dur ing subduction- related short en ing

are over printed by nor mal faults (Zuchiewicz et al. 2002, and 
pa pers cited therein), which were formed dur ing gravi ta -
tional col lapse. These faults bound in tra mon tane ba sins
filled with Neo gene and Qua ter nary strata. The Nowy S¹cz
Ba sin rep re sents one of these struc tures. The lower por tion of 
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Fig. 1. Geo logi cal sketch- map of the Pol ish seg ment of the Outer Car pa thi ans show ing the lo ca tion of study area and ex po sures of grav els
and con glom er ates bear ing frac tured clasts (ge ol ogy based on ¯ytko et al. 1989).

Fig. 2. Study area show ing the lo ca tion of “Na Ko cie” and Krasow iec ex po sures (ge ol ogy based on Oszc zypko, Wójcik 1989); for lo ca -
tion see Fig. 1.



its sedi men tary fill in cludes Mio cene clays and sands, to -
gether with lo cally oc cur ring para con glom er ates with sand -
stone in ter ca la tions. The up per por tion, in turn, com prises
Pleis to cene and Holo cene flu vial grav els (Oszc zypko 1973,
Zuchiewicz 1984).

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

We ana lysed clasts com prised in Mio cene and Pleis to -
cene, poorly in du rated para con glom er ates ex posed at a sin -
gle site. Quan ti ta tive analy sis con cerned: (a) per cent age of
clasts ver sus ma trix; (b) clast li thol ogy, size, shape, de gree of 
round ness and ori en ta tion; (c) per cent age of frac tured clasts;
and (d) frac ture ar chi tec ture. De tailed de scrip tion of the ap -
plied meth ods was pre sented by To kar ski and Œwierc zewska
(2005).

Ex po sure “Na Ko cie”

The stud ied ex po sure (Fig. 2) is situ ated in the hang ing
wall of the Bystrica slice thrust over the Raèa slice, ca. 1,200
m away from the thrust sur face. The present- day ero sional
mar gin of the Nowy S¹cz Ba sin, co in cid ing with the ex tent of 
the Neo gene in fill, is placed 300 m due south of “Na Ko cie”
ex po sure.

The ana lysed rock se ries is ex posed in a 19- m- high, un -
der mined slope of a small stream val ley. The lower part, 11 m 
high (Fig. 3), is com posed of para con glom er ates bear ing
sand stone in ter ca la tions. This com plex is of Late Bade nian
and/or Early Sar ma tian age (Oszc zypko et al. 1991, and pa -
pers cited therein), and its base is not ex posed. The Mio cene
com plex is un con forma bly over lain by 8- m- thick Pleis to -
cene flu vial grav els dated to the Elsterian-2 (Bu trym et al.
1989, Oszc zypko et al. 1992). Both com plexes are sepa rated
by an ero sional sur face.

Mio cene com plex

The Mio cene para con glom er ates are both clast- and
matrix- supported. The sandy- calcareous ce ment makes up to 
22% of the rock vol ume. Clasts are up to 30 cm in di ame ter
and are com posed ex clu sively of rocks oc cur ring in the Outer 
Car pa thi ans (Ma gura Nappe). The stud ied popu la tion of 100
clasts in cludes: marls (37%), silt stones (2%), and fine-
(29%), me dium- (27%) and coarse- grained (5%) sand stones. 
The clasts are: well rounded (13%), rounded (23%), sub
rounded (35%), sub an gu lar (28%) and an gu lar (1%), and are 
or derly ar ranged (Fig. 4A). The “a” axes of the clasts plunge
gen tly (<30°) to the NNW and SSE, less fre quently to the
NNE and SSW. Most of the clasts are dis coi dal or el lip soi dal
in shape.
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Fig. 3. Sec tion of the “Na Ko cie” ex po sure.

Fig. 4. Ori en ta tion of “a” axes of clasts: A – Mio cene con glom er ate (Na Ko cie); B – Pleis to cene con glom er ate (Na Ko cie); C – Pleis to cene 
grav els (Kwasow iec; based on To kar ski, Œwierc zewska 2005); lower hemi sphere plots; number in semi cir cle (lower left cor ner) is the
number of meas ure ments.



The lower por tion of the Mio cene com plex bears a lens-
 like in ter ca la tion of sand stones al ter nat ing with silt stones
and clay stones, 250 cm long and up to 80 cm thick. The up per 
bound ary is sharp, the lower one tran si tional. The up per most
por tion of the Mio cene com plex bears an other sand stone in -
ter ca la tion, up to 1 m thick. The last sand stone in ter ca la tion is 
pres ently poorly ex posed and there fore we have not stud ied it 
in de tail.

Pleis to cene com plex

The Pleis to cene para con glom er ates are both clast- and
matrix- supported. The share of sand- silty ma trix does not ex -
ceed 27% of the rock vol ume, and clasts are up to 27 cm in di -
ame ter. Apart from rocks build ing the Ma gura Nappe, there
also oc cur clasts of quartz ites and mag matic rocks de rived
from the In ner Car pa thi ans (cf. Bu trym et al. 1989, Oszc -
zypko et al. 1992). The stud ied popu la tion of 100 clasts com -
prises: mud stones (1%), fine- (23%), me dium- (32%) and
coarse- grained (4%) sand stones, quartz ites (19%), and mag -
matic rocks (21%). The clasts are well rounded (37%),
rounded (41%), sub- rounded (18%) and sub- angular (4%),
and are ar ranged or derly (Fig. 4B). The ma jor ity of clast “a”

axes plunges gen tly (<30°) to wards the west and south. Most
clasts are dis coi dal or el lip soi dal in shape.

Frac tured clasts

Para con glom er ates of both com plexes bear nu mer ous
clasts cut by one frac ture and some clasts cut by sev eral frac -
tures. These frac tures are re stricted to sin gle clasts; the ma -
trix is not frac tured.

In the Mio cene con glom er ate, a popu la tion of 100 large
clasts (>2 cm) com prises 50% frac tured clasts, while in the
Pleis to cene con glom er ate; the re spec tive share of this group
is 45%. Popu la tion of 50 small clasts (<2 cm) con tains 22%
of frac tured clasts in the Mio cene con glom er ate, and
amounts to 26% in the Pleis to cene con glom er ate. Dif fer ent
li tholo gies rep re sent dif fer ent num bers of frac tured clasts;
clasts of de tri tal rocks tend to have more frac tures com pared
to quartz ites and mag matic rocks (Fig. 5).

Clast ar chi tec ture is well or gan ized and simi lar in both
con glom er ates (Fig. 6). Most of the frac tures are ar ranged
sub- vertically, and tend to form two sets ori ented NW and
NE. The lat ter set is less com mon in the Mio cene con glom er -
ate. The pro por tion of frac tures situ ated at right an gle and
nearly per pen dicu lar (80–90°) to clast a-b sur faces amounts
to 37% and 50% in the Mio cene and Pleis to cene con glom er -
ates, re spec tively (Fig. 7).

In both con glom er ates, in fre quent clasts are cut by nor -
mal faults (Fig. 8) of throws up to 13 mm. These faults do not
pass into the ma trix.

Struc tures within sand stones

A sand stone in ter ca la tion ex posed in the lower part of
the Mio cene com plex is cut by nu mer ous re verse faults of
dis place ments up to 1 cm (Fig. 9A). Poles to both fault planes
and bed ding sur faces plot on a sin gle great cir cle, whose axis
is hori zon tal and ori ented NE–SW (Fig. 9B). Joints cut ting
this sand stone body are ori ented both per pen dicu lar (NW)
and par al lel (NE) to the re con structed axis of the great cir cle.
Iden ti cally ori ented frac tures (NW and NE) cut a peb ble situ -
ated in the lower por tion of this body.

IN TER PRE TA TION

The ar chi tec ture of clast- cutting frac tures is well or gan -
ized and com pa ra ble in both con glom er ates (Fig. 6), im ply -
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Fig. 5. His to gram show ing per cent age of frac tured clasts for in -
di vid ual li tholo gies.

Fig. 6. Ori en ta tion of clast- cutting frac tures: A – Mio cene con glom er ate at ex po sure “Na Ko cie”; B – Pleis to cene con glom er ate at ex po -
sure “Na Ko cie”; C – Pleis to cene grav els (popu la tion II) at Kwasow iec (C – based on To kar ski, Œwierc zewska 2005).



ing that frac tures in the two com plexes were formed in situ
and are of the same ori gin.

We in fer that the sand stone in ter ca la tion in the lower
part of the Mio cene com plex origi nated dur ing depo si tion of
the lat ter as a chan nel fill that was later folded. This is tes ti -
fied to by the po si tion of poles to bed ding on a sin gle great
cir cle (Fig. 9), the axis of which is hori zon tal and ori ented
NE–SW. The same great cir cle bears poles to re verse faults,
which cut the rock body in ques tion. It means that both fold -
ing and re verse fault ing took place in a com pres sion stress
field of ó1 ori ented NW–SE.

Most of clast-cut ting frac tures in the two con glom er ates
are sub-ver ti cal and clus tered into two sets ori ented NW and
NE. We con clude that these frac tures rep re sent joints formed
in a com pres sion stress field of s1 ori ented NW. The
NW-strik ing frac tures are extensional fea tures par al lel to s1

s2 plane, whereas NE-strik ing frac tures rep re sent joint sur -
faces formed dur ing stress re lax ation (cf. Caputo 1995). In
ad di tion, frac tures cut ting clasts in the two con glom er ates are 
par al lel to joints within sand stone in ter ca la tion in the lower
part of the Mio cene com plex. This im plies that all these
struc tures, ex cept for nor mal faults, orig i nated in the same
stress field.

DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SIONS

1. In both com plexes, the number of frac tured clasts is
posi tively cor re lated with the clast size, and nega tively cor re -
lated with the di ame ter of grains in clasts of de tri tal rocks
(Fig. 5). The number of frac tured clasts in creases in clasts of
de tri tal rocks, com pared to those of quartz ites and mag matic
rocks. These data point to the role of clast size and li thol ogy
in con trol ling the number of frac tured clasts, as al ready
shown by To kar ski and Œwierc zewska (2005).

2. Clast- cutting frac tures are well or gan ized (Fig. 6),
irre spec tively of the ori en ta tion of clast “a” axes which are
dif fer ent for each com plex (Fig. 4). This means that such
frac tures were formed in situ and that clast ori en ta tion does
not in flu ence the bear ing of frac tures.

3. The de gree of clast round ness at Kwasow iec (cf. To -
kar ski, Œwierc zewska 2005) is much worse com pared to that
of both “Na Ko cie” com plexes. This im plies that the de gree
of round ness does not in flu ence the ori en ta tion of neofrac-
tures (cf. Fig. 6C).

4. The two con glom er ates stud ied at “Na Ko cie” ex po -
sure bear clasts cut by frac tures ori ented both at right an gle or
nearly per pen dicu lar (80–90°) and at smaller an gles (<80°)
to the clast a-b sur faces (Fig. 7). This ob ser va tion sup ports
our pre vi ous con clu sion (To kar ski, Œwierc zewska 2005) that 
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Fig. 7. His to gram show ing an gles among clast- cutting frac tures and clast a-b sur faces: A – Mio cene con glom er ate; B – Pleis to cene con -
glom er ate.

Fig. 8. Nor mal faults cut ting clasts within con glom er ates of Mio -
cene (A) and Pleis to cene (B) age; lower hemi sphere plots; number
in semi cir cle (lower left cor ner) is the number of meas ure ments;
each fault is rep re sented by a great cir cle.

Fig. 9. Structures comprised within sandstone intercalation in the 
lower part of the Miocene complex: A – reverse faults; B – poles to
reverse faults (asterisks) and bedding surfaces (small circles);
numbers in semicircles (lower corners) denote number of
measurements.



such an ori en ta tion of frac tures can be di ag nos tic for frac -
tures formed in situ in the stud ied grav els and con glom er ates.

5. Frac tures cut ting clasts within the con glom er ates rep -
re sent extensional joint frac tures that were formed in a com -
pres sion stress field, of s1 ori ented NW–SE. The sand stone
in ter ca la tion in the lower part of the Mio cene com plex was
folded and re verse-faulted in the same stress field. It is prob a -
ble that the or i gin of these de for ma tions was re lated to
neotectonic ac tiv ity of the Bystrica thrust. Sim i lar ar chi tec -
ture of joints cut ting clasts in the Pleis to cene flu vial grav els
at Kwasowiec (Fig. 6C) ap pears to sug gest that this ac tiv ity
must have been of a wider ex tent. In con trast, the or i gin of
nor mal faults cut ting clasts of both com plexes was prob a bly
dif fer ent and as so ci ated with neotectonic ac tiv ity of the mar -
gin of the Nowy S¹cz Ba sin.
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